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STOP BY AND ENJOY A REFRESHING DRINK OF FRESH SQUEEZEDSTOP BY AND ENJOY A REFRESHING DRINK OF FRESH SQUEEZED

LEMONADE, CHERRY LIMEADE OR SHAVED ICE TO COOL YOULEMONADE, CHERRY LIMEADE OR SHAVED ICE TO COOL YOU

DOWN. TRY THE BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICHES OR CORN ON THE COB.DOWN. TRY THE BBQ PULLED PORK SANDWICHES OR CORN ON THE COB.

GOT A SWEET TOOTH? TRY A STRAWBERRY KEBAB OR FROZEN CHEESEGOT A SWEET TOOTH? TRY A STRAWBERRY KEBAB OR FROZEN CHEESE

CAKE. DON'T FORGET A CAKE. DON'T FORGET A CHOCOLATECHOCOLATE  

COVERED JALOPENO!COVERED JALOPENO!

CAPONES CONCESSIONSCAPONES CONCESSIONS

Say cheese!!Say cheese!!

  This food vendor is a must if you are craving an all time classic!This food vendor is a must if you are craving an all time classic!

Come check out their menu for a classic grilled cheese and tomatoCome check out their menu for a classic grilled cheese and tomato

bisque or a street taco inspired grilled cheese. This place isbisque or a street taco inspired grilled cheese. This place is

sure to leave a smile on your face.sure to leave a smile on your face.

  



Switch it up with seafood! Find this vendor for friedSwitch it up with seafood! Find this vendor for fried

catfish and shrimp and pair it with some sweetcatfish and shrimp and pair it with some sweet

potato fries or twisted taters. They also serve a variety ofpotato fries or twisted taters. They also serve a variety of

appetizers from jalapeno poppers and fried pickles, to chili cheeseappetizers from jalapeno poppers and fried pickles, to chili cheese

fries and mozzarella sticks. Enjoy their hand-breaded chickenfries and mozzarella sticks. Enjoy their hand-breaded chicken

tenders and don’t forget to ask about the freshly squeezedtenders and don’t forget to ask about the freshly squeezed

lemonade.lemonade.

DC ConcessionsDC Concessions

Grammys GoodiesGrammys Goodies
In the mood for homemade Italian food? Make sure to check outIn the mood for homemade Italian food? Make sure to check out

Grammy's Goodies who was recently featured on Diners, Drive-Ins andGrammy's Goodies who was recently featured on Diners, Drive-Ins and

Dives (2020) for the BIGGEST slices and the best homemade ItalianDives (2020) for the BIGGEST slices and the best homemade Italian

food and baked goods. Stop by for a giant turkey leg or explore thefood and baked goods. Stop by for a giant turkey leg or explore the

rest of their menu:rest of their menu:

Handmade mozzarella sticks, garlic knots,Handmade mozzarella sticks, garlic knots,

delicious pizza, cannoli's, pasta dishesdelicious pizza, cannoli's, pasta dishes

sandwiches and of coursesandwiches and of course

  some sweet treats.some sweet treats.  

  



Fries are a fan favorite, but if you're looking to Fries are a fan favorite, but if you're looking to take it up a notchtake it up a notch  

make sure to stop at Fry Factory! They put a fun spin on themake sure to stop at Fry Factory! They put a fun spin on the

classics with their hatch green chili curly fires, pizza box nachos,classics with their hatch green chili curly fires, pizza box nachos,

and smoked grilled kielbasa. Don't forget to try their gourmet redand smoked grilled kielbasa. Don't forget to try their gourmet red

velvet funnel cakes or a classic crepes!velvet funnel cakes or a classic crepes!

Fry FactoryFry Factory

Germany SpecialtyGermany Specialty
Want to try something out of the box?Want to try something out of the box?

GermanyGermany

Specialty serves an uber potatoSpecialty serves an uber potato

skillet, a variety ofskillet, a variety of

bratwursts, and even a Bayou Bratbratwursts, and even a Bayou Brat

Alligator! TheyAlligator! They

also have the classics covered withalso have the classics covered with

corn dogs, nachos,corn dogs, nachos,

and fried candy barsand fried candy bars



BIBI'S EGGROLLSBIBI'S EGGROLLS

Serving traditional Philippine style rice noodles with vegetables &Serving traditional Philippine style rice noodles with vegetables &

chicken, egg rolls with ground beef, carrots, and bell peppers, BBQchicken, egg rolls with ground beef, carrots, and bell peppers, BBQ

grilled chicken or pork on a bamboo skewer, Filipino empanada'sgrilled chicken or pork on a bamboo skewer, Filipino empanada's

with ground beef, potatoes, peas, and raisins, and NEW ITEM -with ground beef, potatoes, peas, and raisins, and NEW ITEM -

chicken adobo with soy sauce, lemon juice, ginger, and potatoes!chicken adobo with soy sauce, lemon juice, ginger, and potatoes!

KONA ICEKONA ICE
Try FlavorWave Kona Ice Flavors Like:Try FlavorWave Kona Ice Flavors Like:

  Tigers Blood, Lucky Lime, Blue Raspberry, WatermelonTigers Blood, Lucky Lime, Blue Raspberry, Watermelon

Wave, Wedding Cake, Strawberry’d Treasure, Blue Coconut,Wave, Wedding Cake, Strawberry’d Treasure, Blue Coconut,

Monkey Business, Ninja Cherry, Pina Colada!Monkey Business, Ninja Cherry, Pina Colada!  



SIMPLY PIZZASIMPLY PIZZA
This local coffee shop from Frederik, CO isThis local coffee shop from Frederik, CO is

bringing superior quality to the Adams Countybringing superior quality to the Adams County

Fair this year! Specializing in Coffee and Cold Brew, we also craft 15Fair this year! Specializing in Coffee and Cold Brew, we also craft 15

additional hot and cold beverages (Cocoa, Teas, Lemonades, Italian Sodas,additional hot and cold beverages (Cocoa, Teas, Lemonades, Italian Sodas,

and Blended drinks). Keep it SIMPLE! This is a stopand Blended drinks). Keep it SIMPLE! This is a stop

                                                                        you will not want to miss! This food truckyou will not want to miss! This food truck

                                                                                        presents Neapolitan inspired wood fire pizza.presents Neapolitan inspired wood fire pizza.

                                Menu items include: Two Meats,Menu items include: Two Meats,

                                                                                                      Charred Garden, Queen, and of course a Plain &Charred Garden, Queen, and of course a Plain &

  Simple optionSimple option

  

 

Pop by this vendor to release your innerPop by this vendor to release your inner

wild wolf. Wildly delicious kettle corn,wild wolf. Wildly delicious kettle corn,

caramel corn and lemonade smashers, 13caramel corn and lemonade smashers, 13

flavors to choose from this is a stop that isflavors to choose from this is a stop that is

hard to pass up!hard to pass up!



YAZMINYAZMIN
Get ready to heat things up at Yazmin! SatisfyGet ready to heat things up at Yazmin! Satisfy

that spicy craving with the chili mayo cheesethat spicy craving with the chili mayo cheese

corn, the chili and salt mango on a stick, or thecorn, the chili and salt mango on a stick, or the

mangoneadas mango sorbert with chili andmangoneadas mango sorbert with chili and

chamoy. Don't worry though, if things get toochamoy. Don't worry though, if things get too

hot you can cool down with their signaturehot you can cool down with their signature

home-made fresh fruit water.home-made fresh fruit water.

SUGARS CONCESSIONSSUGARS CONCESSIONS

Satisfy your sweet tooth with any of the 
following carnival favorites: 

funnel cake, specialty cakes or a fried
cheesecake!



TACOS WITH ALTITUDETACOS WITH ALTITUDE

Come enjoy green chili cheese fries, Come enjoy green chili cheese fries, Nachos, or streetNachos, or street

tacos. Top off your meal with a Auga Fresca or Mexicantacos. Top off your meal with a Auga Fresca or Mexican

CCoca Cola!oca Cola!

POLAR BROTHERSPOLAR BROTHERS

This Colorado based company has some unique NitroThis Colorado based company has some unique Nitro

made Ice Cream flavors you cannot miss! Flavorsmade Ice Cream flavors you cannot miss! Flavors

such as cookie monster, vermont maple, nutella oreo,such as cookie monster, vermont maple, nutella oreo,

and much more! Stop by and check them out!and much more! Stop by and check them out!    



Stick a pork in it!Stick a pork in it!    Come by and enjoy a smoked pulledCome by and enjoy a smoked pulled

pork sandwich, a pig in potato patch or just somepork sandwich, a pig in potato patch or just some

delicious queso fries or Colorado green chili cheesedelicious queso fries or Colorado green chili cheese

fries!fries!  

SPICY CATERINGSPICY CATERING

Make sure you stop by Spicy Catering andMake sure you stop by Spicy Catering and

enjoy some of your favorite Mexican cuisinesenjoy some of your favorite Mexican cuisines

including tacos, quesadillas, burritos andincluding tacos, quesadillas, burritos and

nachos. Do not miss Sunday for the specialnachos. Do not miss Sunday for the special

taco tortas menu!taco tortas menu!


